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People الناس 

 

Squire Gordon: The first owner who Black Beauty works for .  

    

 

Joe Green: The boy who works for Squire Gordon . 

   

 

Earl Smythe: A rich man who buys Black Beauty from Squire 

                        Gordon . 

   

 

Lady Smythe: Earl Smythe’ s wife .

  

 

Lady Anne: Earl Smythe’ s daughter .

   

 

York: A man who works for Earl Smythe . 
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Mr Barry: A businessman and Black Beauty’ s owner in Bath .  

    

 

Filcher: Mr Barry’ s helper . 

  

 

Jerry Barker: A kind taxi driver in London . 

   

 

Polly: Jerry’ s wife . 

  

 

Harry and Dolly: Jerry’ s children . 

   

 

Mrs Fowler: A wealthy woman who has a house in the 

                      country . 

   

 

Skinner: A taxi driver who buys Black Beauty . 

    

 

Mr Thoroughgood: An old farmer . 

  

 

Willie: Mr Thoroughgood’ s grandson . 

   

 

Miss Blomefield: A woman who lives in the country with her  

                               two sisters . 
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Horses اخليول 
 

Black Beauty: The black horse who tells the story . 

   

 

Ginger: Black Beauty’ s friend, who has had a difficult past . 

  

 

Lizzie: A young horse at Earlshall Park . 

 

 

Captain: The horse who works with Black Beauty, driving  

                taxis . 
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New Owners مالك جدد 
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advice  damage  

advise  daughter  

air  deserve  

almost  dishonest  

angry  down  

around  driver  

arrest  energy  

autumn  enough  

badly  exercise  

basket  exhausted  

behave  experience  

best  fall  

both  false  

businessman  fashion  

buy  field  

call  foot  

carriage  gentle  

chat  ground  

check  happen  
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continue  hill  
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cut  hungry  
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impossible  same  

journey  sell  

kick  shape  

knee  sick  

leg  size  

let  skin  

liar  softly  

little  special  

look after  steal  

market  stone  

mean  suggest  

modern  thief  

mouth  thin  

need  tighten  

own take away  

painful  together  

pay  town  

police  trouble  

popular  true  

possible  uncomfortable  

pull  understand  

rabbit  wash  

recover  well  

reins  worry  

rough wound 

quiet young 
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1-How was the house of Earl Smythe at Earlshall Park ? 

؟ باركمنزل إيرل سمايث فى إيرلشول كان  كيف

It was big and modern . 

2-Who liked to ride Beauty at Earlshall Park ? 

؟ فى إيرلشول بارك بيوتى من أحب أن يركب  

They were Lady Anne, her brother and cousins . 

3-Which horses were with Beauty during the rides ? 

؟ أى خيول كانت مع بيوتى أثناء الجوالت 

They were Ginger and Lizzie . 

4-How was Beauty’ s feel while they were riding him around 
the park ? 

؟ بيوتى بينما كانوا يركبوه حول الحديقه كان شعور كيف 

He enjoyed these rides . 

5-What did Lady Smythe always use Beauty for ? 

 ؟ دائمًا لـإستخدمت ليدى سمايث ماذا  

She used him for pulling carriages . 

6-What was Lady Smythe fond of ? 

؟ ماذا كانت ليدى سمايث مغرمه بـ

It was the latest fashion . 

7-What was the latest fashion for the horses ? 

؟ موضه للخيولال اتماذا كانت أحدث صيح 

It was special reins . 

8-What did the reins do for the horses ? 

؟ اللجام للخيول تماذا فعل  

They kept their heads high in the air . 

9-How were the reins for Beauty and Ginger ? 

؟ كيف كانت اللجام لبيوتى و جنجر  

They were uncomfortable . 
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10-What was impossible for the horses to do with the reins ? 

 ؟ كان مستحيل للخيول أن تفعله باللجامماذا 

It was to pull a carriage up a hill without head down . 

11-When would Ginger do what they asked ? 

؟ متى كانت جنجر ستفعل ما طلبوه

When they didn’ t tighten the reins more . 

12-What did Ginger do when they tightened the reins more ? 

؟ ماذا فعلت جنجر عندما شدوا اللجام أكثر  

She began to kick so hard . 

13-What happened when Ginger began to kick hard ? 

 ؟ حدث عندما بدأت جنجر تركل بشدهماذا 

Beauty and Ginger fell to the ground, they were both hurt and 

they cut from the carriage . 

14-What happened to Beauty’ s knees after the fall ? 

؟ بعد السقوط بيوتىركبة اذا حدث لم  

They were badly damaged . 

15-How did York help Beauty and Ginger ? 

؟ كيف ساعد يورك بيوتى و جنجر  

He washed their wounds with hot water . 

16-How did Beauty and Ginger spend their time ? 

؟ كيف قضى بالك بيوتى و جنجر وقتهم 

They were chatting . 

17-What did Earl Smythe decide about Beauty and Ginger ? 

؟ اذا قرر إيرل سمايث بشأن بيوتى و جنجرم  

He decided to sell them if they couldn’ t pull the carriage . 

18-Who was Beauty sold to ? 

؟ بيوتى لـ بيع من  

He was sold to a man in the town of Bath . 

19-Where did Beauty’ s new owner live ? 

؟ أين عاش المالك الجديد لبيوتى 
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He lived in a small house in the town of Bath . 

20-How was Beauty taken to Bath ? 

؟ كيف أخذ بيوتى إلى باث

He was taken on a train . 

21-What did the people hire from Beauty’ s new owner in Bath ? 

؟ ماذا أستأجر الناس من المالك الجديد لبيوتى فى باث  

They hired horses for a day . 

22-Why did the new owner let bad drivers take Beauty ? 

 ؟ السيئين يأخذوا بيوتى سائقينترك المالك الجديد المن 

Because he knew that he would behave well . 

23-What did some riders do with Beauty ? 

؟ ماذا فعل بعض الراكبين مع بيوتى  

They pulled the reins hard that it hurt his mouth . 

24-What happened when some riders didn’ t use the reins ? 

؟ اللجام يستخدموا الراكبين بعض يكن ماذا حدث عندما لم  

Beauty didn’ t know what to do . 

25-What didn’ t some riders understand ? 

ماذا لم يفهم بعض الراكبين 

They didn’ t understand that a horse couldn’ t work when it had 

a stone in its foot . 
26-Why did the rider complain that Beauty was a bad horse ? 

؟ لماذا إشتكى الراكب أن بيوتى كان حصان سيئ 

Because he couldn’ t walk very fast . 

27-Why couldn’ t Beauty walk very fast ? 

 ؟ أن يمشى بسرعه جدًالماذا لم يستطيع بيوتى 

Because the stone in his foot was very painful . 

28-Who was Beauty’ s new owner in Bath ?  

؟ ن كان المالك الجديد لبيوتى فى باثم  

He was Mr Barry . 

29-Who was Mr Barry’ s helper ? 

؟ من كان المساعد لمستر بارى  
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He was Filcher . 

30-What did the doctor advise Mr Barry to do ? 

؟ أن يفعل ماذا نصح الطبيب مستر بارى 

He advised him to ride a horse to keep healthy . 

31-How did Filcher change with Beauty ? 

؟ كيف تغير فيلتشر مع بيوتى  

First, he gave him good food, after that he gave him less food . 

32-What happened to Beauty when Filcher gave him less food ? 

؟ اذا حدث لبيوتى عندما أعطاه فيلتشر طعام أقلم  

He became hungry, felt exhausted and had less energy . 

33-Which false information did Filcher give to Mr Barry ? 

 ؟ أعطاها فيلتشر لمستر بارىأى معلومات خاطئه 

He told him that horses often had less energy in autumn . 

34-What did Mr Barry’ s friend suggest ? 

؟ صديق مستر بارى ماذا إقترح  

He suggested giving some good food to his horse . 

35-What did Mr Barry’ s friend advise ? 

 ؟ نصح صديق مستر بارىماذا  

He advised to watch his helper . 

36-Why did Mr Barry’ s friend advise him to watch his helper ? 

؟ لماذا نصح صديق مستر بارى أن يراقب مساعده 

Because there were some men who would steal food even 

from animals . 

37-What did Filcher do with Beauty’ s food ? 

 ؟ فعل فيلتشر بطعام بيوتىماذا 

He put it in a basket and took it home . 

38-Why did Filcher take Beauty’ s food home ? 

 ؟أخذ فيلتشر طعام بيوتى للبيتلماذا  

Because his family kept rabbits . 

39-What did Mr Barry do when he knew Filcher was a thief ? 

؟ ماذا فعل مستر بارى عندما عرف أن فيلتشر كان لص 
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He called the police and he was arrested . 

40-What did Mr Barry decide to do at the end ? 

 ؟ قرر مستر بارى أن يفعل فى النهايهماذا  

He decided to sell Beauty . 

41-Where was Beauty taken to be sold ? 

؟ أين أخذ بيوتى ليباع  

He was taken to a market for horses . 

42-What did Beauty see in the market ? 

 ؟ رأى بيوتى فى السوقماذا 

He saw horses of all shapes and sizes . 

43-How were the horses at the market ? 

؟ كيف كانت الخيول فى السوق 

Some were tall and strong, others were old and thin . 

44-What worried Beauty in the market ? 

؟ ماذا أقلق بيوتى فى السوق  

He saw very thin horses and was worried to be like them . 

45-What did the men do to check Beauty ? 

 ؟ فعل الرجال ليفحصوا بيوتىماذا  

They opened his mouth, looked in his eyes and felt his skin . 

46-Who did Beauty hope to be his new owner ? 

؟ من تمنى بيوتى أن يكون مالكه الجديد 

The man who felt his leg gently and spoke softly . 

47-What did the man tell Beauty ? 

 ؟ أخبر الرجل بيوتىماذا  

He told him that they would be good for each other . 

48-How much did the man pay for Beauty ? 

؟ كم الثمن الذى دفعه الرجل مقابل بيوتى  

He paid twenty-four pounds . 
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Match column A with column B:  
 

A B 

1. Earlshall Park was A . happy with her reins . 

2. Lady Anne liked riding B . her horses with special reins .   

3. Lady Smythe liked C . Beauty around the park .   

4. Ginger wasn’ t D. smaller than Birtwick Park . 

 E . bigger than Birtwick Park . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- What was the latest fashion for horses ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- How was Beauty taken to the town of Bath ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- Why did Mr Barry sell Beauty ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- How much did the new owner pay for Beauty ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- If you were Mr Barry, would you tell the police about Filcher ? 
Why or why not ?    
 

................................................................................................. 
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Match column A with column B: 
 

A B 

1. Beauty  A . gave beauty less food . 

2. York  B . travelled to Bath on a plane .   

3. Mr Barry  C . travelled to Bath on a train .   

4. Filcher  D. rode a horse to keep him healthy . 

 E . knew a man who wanted a new horse . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- What did Lady Anne like to do ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- How did York help Beauty and Ginger when they were hurt ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- Why did Earl Smythe decide to sell Beauty and Ginger ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- In your opinion, why did the rider complain that Beauty was 
a bad horse ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- How do you think that Filcher was dishonest ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
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Match column A with column B: 
 

A B 

1. Beauty was worried that  A . advised him to ride a horse .   

2. Mr Barry’ s doctor  B . advised him to watch his helper .   

3. Mr Barry’ s friend  C . he might become thin one day .  

4. Filcher said that horses D. had more energy in autumn . 

 E . had less energy in autumn . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- What did the reins do for the horses ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- What happened after Ginger began to kick hard ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- How did York feel about the special reins ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- In your opinion, why did Mr Barry’ s doctor advise him to ride 
a horse ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- Do you think Filcher deserved to be arrested ? Why ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
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The life of a taxi driver حياة سائق تاكسى 
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man  safe  

minute  say  
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1-Who was Beauty’ s new owner in London ? 

؟ من كان المالك الجديد لبيوتى فى لندن

He was Jerry Barker . 

2-What did Jerry give Beauty before riding him for the first time ? 

 ؟ ألول مره لبيوتى قبل أن يركبهماذا أعطى جيرى  

He gave him food . 

3-Why did Beauty think that they would never get to home    
in London ? 

؟ لماذا إعتقد بيوتى أنهم لن يصلوا أبدًا إلى البيت فى لندن 

Because there were many streets in it . 

4-Where did Jerry live ? 

 ؟ عاش جيرىأين  

He lived in a small house in London . 

5-Who ran out of the house when they reached London ? 

؟ ن خرجوا من المنزل مسرعين عندما وصلوا لندنم

They were a woman, Polly and two children, Harry and Dolly . 

6-How did Polly welcome Beauty ? 

؟ بولى ببيوتى كيف رحبت 

She brought him food and water . 

7-How was Jerry’ s stable ? 

؟ كيف كان إسطبل جيرى  

It was comfortable . 

8-What did Jerry own ? 

؟ ماذا إمتلك جيرى  

He owned a taxi carriage and a horse called Captain . 

9-When was Beauty’ s turn to pull the taxi carriage ? 

؟ تى كان دور بيوتى ليشد عربة التاكسىم 

It was in the afternoon . 
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10-Where did Jerry take Beauty in his first day of work ? 

؟ أين أخذ جيرى بيوتى فى يومه األول للعمل

He took him to a wide street where there were big horses and 

shops fill with food . 

11-What was Jerry doing outside the shops ? 

 ؟ كان جيرى يفعل خارج المحالتماذا  

He was waiting for passengers . 

12-What was the driver’ s opinion when he looked at Beauty ? 

 ؟ عندما نظر إلى بيوتى سائقكان رأى الماذا 

He was too handsome to pull a taxi . 

13-Who was Mr Grant ? 

؟ من كان مستر جرانت  

He was the owner of the taxi business . 

14-What did Mr Grant do when he saw Beauty ? 

؟ ماذا فعل مستر جرانت عندما رأى بيوتى  

He studied him as if he wanted to buy him . 

15-What did Mr Grant say about Beauty ? 

 ؟ بيوتى عنماذا قال مستر جرانت 

He was a good horse and he would do well for Jerry . 

16-How was Beauty’ s work on the first days in London ? 

؟ فى لندن كيف كان عمل بيوتى فى األيام األولى  

It was difficult . 

17-Why wasn’ t it easy for Beauty in London ? 

؟ لماذا لم يكن األمر سهاًل لبيوتى فى لندن  

Because there was much noise and many people . 

18-How did Beauty stop worrying about London ? 

؟ كيف توقف بيوتى عن القلق بشأن لندن 

He trusted Jerry who was a very good driver . 

19-What was Beauty given at the end of working days ? 

؟ ماذا أعطى بيوتى فى نهاية أيام العمل
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He was given good food and fresh water . 

20-How were Polly and Dolly when they went to see Beauty ? 

 ؟ ليروا بيوتىكيف كان بولى و دوللى عندما ذهبوا  

They were shy . 

21-Who was the best owner in Beauty’ s point of view ? 

 ؟ المالك األفضل فى وجهة النظر لبيوتىمن كان 

He was Jerry Barker . 

22-How did Jerry feel about his passengers ? 

؟ كيف شعر جيرى بشأن ركابه  

He wasn’ t always happy with them . 

23-Why did the young men ask Jerry to go as fast as he could ? 

 يمكنلماذا طلب الشابين من جيرى أن يذهب بأسرع ما 

As they were late and had to catch the one o’ clock train . 

24-What would the young men give Jerry if he went fast ? 

 ؟ الشابين سيعطيان جيرى لو ذهب بسرعهماذا كان 

They would give him an extra pound . 

25-Why did the other taxi driver say Jerry wouldn’ t go fast ?  

؟ لماذا قال سائق التاكسى اآلخر أن جيرى لن يذهب بسرعه  

Because he loved his horse . 

26-Why did the young men jump into the other taxi? ?  

؟ لماذا قفز الشابين فى داخل التاكسى اآلخر  

As Jerry would take them at his usual speed . 

27-Why did Jerry refuse the young men’ s offer to go fast ?  

؟ لماذا رفض جيرى عرض الشابين أن يذهب بسرعه  

Because a pound wouldn’ t help if it made his horse too tired 

for the rest of the day . 

28-How did Jerry use to drive Beauty ? 

 ؟ إعتاد جيرى أن يسوق بيوتىكيف  

He used to drive him carefully with a light pull rein . 

29-What weren’ t common for the taxi drivers ? 

؟ لم يكن شائعًا لسائقى التاكسىاذا م  
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They were holidays . 

30-Why weren’ t holidays common for the taxi drivers ? 

؟ لماذا لم تكن األجازات شائعه لسائقى التاكسى 

Because they didn’ t own their horses . 

31-Why did the taxi drivers work many hours without a rest ? 

 ؟ بدون راحه كثيرهعمل سائقى التاكسى ساعات لماذا  

As they hired their horses and wanted to get enough money . 

32-Why did Beauty feel sorry for the horses and taxi drivers ? 

؟ لماذا شعر بيوتى باألسف على الخيول و سائقى التاكسى  

Because they had to work long hours without a rest . 

33-Why was Beauty waiting outside the park ? 

؟ لماذا كان بيوتى ينتظر خارج الحديقه 

To take a family home . 

34-Which horse arrived outside the park ? 

؟ أى فرسه وصلت خارج الحديقه 

She was Ginger . 

35-How was Ginger when Beauty saw her outside the park ? 

؟ كيف كانت جنجر عندما رأها بيوتى خارج الحديقه  

She was very different, thin and old, her eyes were sad and 

she was coughing . 

36-What happened to Ginger since their life at Earlshall Park ? 

 ؟ لجنجر منذ حياتها فى إيرلشول باركماذا حدث 

A wealthy man and other new owners bought her . 

37-What did Beauty remind Ginger of ? 

 ؟ ذكر بيوتى جنجر بـماذا  

She used to kick people who weren’ t good to her . 

38-In Ginger’ s opinion, what did people think about first ? 

؟ فى رأى جنجر ، ماذا يفكر الناس أواًل بشأن 

They thought about their families before their horses . 

39-What did Beauty enjoy doing although it wasn’ t easy work ? 

 ؟ إستمتع بيوتى بفعله بالرغم من أنه لم يكن عماًل سهاًلماذا 
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He enjoyed helping people . 

40-What did the poor woman ask Jerry ? 

 ؟ سألت المرأه الفقيره جيرىماذا  

She asked him how to get to the hospital . 

41-Why did the poor woman want to go to the hospital ? 

 ؟ أرادت المرأه الفقيره أن تذهب إلى المستشفىلماذا 

Because her son was ill . 

42-How far was the hospital ? 

؟ كم كان بعد المستشفى  

It was five kilometres . 

43-What did Jerry offer the poor woman ? 

؟ عرض جيرى على المرأه الفقيره ماذا  

He offered to take her to the hospital for free . 

44-What happened before the poor woman got into the taxi ? 

؟ حدث قبل إن تدخل المرأه الفقيره داخل التاكسى ماذا  

Two men jumped up in front of her into the taxi . 

45-What did Jerry tell the two men ? 

؟ أخبر جيرى الرجلين ماذا  

The poor woman took the taxi and they had to go down . 

46-What did the two men tell Jerry ? 

؟ أخبر الرجلين جيرى ماذا  

Their business was important and the poor woman could wait . 

47-What happened while Beauty and Jerry were leaving the 
hospital ? 

؟ حدث بينما كان يغادر بيوتى و جيرى المستشفى ماذا  

A wealthy woman called them over . 

48-Why was the wealthy woman pleased ? 

؟ لماذا كانت المرأه الثريه مسروره  

Because it was difficult to find a taxi in that part of London . 
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Match column A with column B:  
 

A B 

1. Beauty A . lived in a small house in London . 

2. Captain B . got out of the taxi angrily . 

3. Jerry C . was the owner of a taxi business .   

4. Mr Grant D. pulled the taxi carriage in the morning . 

 E . pulled the taxi carriage in the afternoon . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- How did Jerry’ s wife, Polly welcome Beauty ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- Why did Beauty begin to trust Jerry Barker ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- What would the young men give Jerry if he went fast ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- Who was the best owner in Beauty’ s point of view ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- If you were Jerry, what would you do with the poor woman 
and her son ?    
 

................................................................................................. 
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Match column A with column B: 
 

A B 

1. Jerry was  A . Ginger outside a park . 

2. Jerry owned  B . the best owner Beauty has ever had .   

3. Beauty met C . the worst owner Beauty has ever had .   

4. Ginger was D. another horse called Captain  . 

 E . very different, thin and old . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- Who ran out of the house when Beauty and Jerry arrived ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- How did Jerry reward Beauty at the end of a day’ s work ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- Why didn’ t Jerry go fast for the passengers who wanted 
to catch the train ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- Why do you think that Beauty felt sorry for the taxi drivers 
and their horses ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- In Ginger’ s opinion, what did people think about first ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
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Match column A with column B: 
 

A B 

1. Jerry wouldn’ t go fast  A . late for their train .   

2. Jerry refuse the extra pound B . the way to the hospital .   

3. The young men were  C . to go faster .  

4. The poor woman was asking D. because he loved his horse . 

 E . got out of the taxi angrily . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- Who was Mr Grant ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- How did Jerry drive Beauty ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- How was Ginger when Beauty saw her outside the park ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- Why do you think that Beauty always felt safe in London’ s 
busy streets ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- How do you know that Jerry cares about his horses ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
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My final home موطنى األخري 
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again  face  

air  favourite  

also  feed  

another  few  

apologise  find  

arrive  forehead  

arrange  forever  

at all  get to  

become  give  

better  grandson  

breakfast  have to  

breathe  here  

change  hour  

climb  however  

cold  inside  

come  intelligent  

cottage  keep  

delighted  know  

die  large  

drink  later  

eat  life  

end  live  

evening  look  

everyone  luggage  
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move  take  

news  taxi  

night  there  

notice  train  

now  travel  

once  treat  

other  try  

over  truth  

past  until  

peer  use  

place  used to  

problem  usually  

put  very  

reach  vet  

ready  weak  

sad  west  

slowly  while  

sit  white  

snow  winter  

spring  work  

stand  worker  

star  worst  

station  write  

stay  wrong  

such year 

sure yet 
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1-How did you know that Mrs Fowler was kind and helpful ? 

 ؟ كانت طيبه و متعاونه فاولرعرفت أن مسز كيف

She told Jerry she could find him work if he had a problem . 

2-What was Mrs Fowler’ s opinion of Jerry ? 

؟ اذا كان رأى مسز فاولر فى جيرىم  

He was one of the best drivers . 

3-How was the weather while Beauty and Jerry were waiting 
for the rich man ? 

؟ كيف كان الطقس بينما كان بيوتى و جيرى منتظرين الرجل الثرى 

It was very cold and there was snow . 

4-Where did the rich man live ? 

؟ أين عاش الرجل الثرى  

He lived in the west of London . 

5-Why was the rich man angry ? 

؟ لماذا كان الرجل الثرى غاضبًا

As he had to pay more money for the time Jerry waited . 

6-How did waiting the rich man change Jerry and Beauty’ s life ? 

؟ بيوتىو  جيرىإنتظار الرجل الثرى حياة  غير كيف 

Jerry became ill and Beauty was sold . 

7-How was Jerry when they arrived home that night ? 

؟ كيف كان جيرى عندما وصلوا البيت تلك الليله  

He was very ill and coughing all the time . 

8-How was Beauty when they arrived home that night ? 

  ؟ عندما وصلوا البيت تلك الليلهكيف كان بيوتى  

He was cold and tired . 

9-Why wasn’ t Beauty put in the carriage for three days ? 

؟ لماذا لم يوضع بيوتى فى العربه لمدة ثالثة أيام 

Because Jerry was very ill . 
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10-What did the doctor advise Jerry ? 

؟ اذا الطبيب نصح جيرىم

He advised him not to drive taxis any more to stay healthy . 

11-What did Polly do when Jerry became ill ? 

 ؟ بولى عندما أصبح جيرى مريضًاماذا فعلت  

She wrote to Mrs Fowler to ask for work for Jerry . 

12-What did Mrs Fowler write back to Polly ? 

 ؟ كتبت مسز فاولر فى ردها على بولىماذا 

She wanted Jerry to work for her . 

13-Where would Jerry and his family live ? 

؟ أين كان جيرى و أسرته سيعيشون  

They would live in a small cottage near Mrs Fowler’ s house . 

14-Who was Beauty sold to ? 

؟ من بيع بيوتى لـ  

He was a taxi driver called Skinner . 

15-How was Beauty’ s life with Skinner ? 

 ؟ كانت حياة بيوتى مع سكينركيف 

It was so bad as he worked for seven days without rest or 

enough food . 

16-Why were Beauty and Skinner waiting outside the station ? 

 ؟ كان بيوتى و سكينر منتظرين خارج المحطهلماذا  

They were waiting for a train . 

17-What did the family ask Skinner to do ? 

؟ ماذا طلبت العائله من سكينر أن يفعل  

They asked him to take them home and their luggage . 

18-What did the girl say when she peered at Beauty ? 

؟ ماذا قالت الفتاه عندما نظرت بشده إلى بيوتى 

He couldn’ t carry them all as he looked very weak . 

19-What did Skinner say to the girl ? 

؟ ماذا قال سكينر إلى الفتاه

He told her not to worry and Beauty would be fine . 
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20-What happened to Beauty when he started to climb the hill 
quickly ? 

 ؟ حدث لبيوتى عندما بدأ أن يتسلق التل بسرعهماذا  

He couldn’ t breathe and fell onto the ground . 

21-How did Beauty feel when he fell on the ground ? 

؟ كيف شعر بيوتى عندما سقط على األرض 

He was going to die . 

22-Who came to look at Beauty ? 

؟ من جاء لينظر إلى بيوتى  

He was a vet . 

23-What did Skinner decide to do ? 

 قرر سكينر أن يفعلماذا 

He decided to sell Beauty . 

24-Where was Beauty taken when he became well ? 

؟ أين أخذ بيوتى عندما أصبح بصحه جيده 

He was taken to a market outside London . 

25-What was Beauty put at the market with ?  

؟ ماذا وضع بيوتى فى السوق مع  

He was put with old and ill-looking horses . 

26-How were the people who looked at Beauty ? 

؟ كيف كان الناس الذين نظروا إلى بيوتى  

They were poor people and wanted a horse for little money . 

27-Who looked at Beauty at the market ? 

؟ ن نظر إلى بيوتى فى السوقم 

They were an old farmer and his grandson . 

28-What did the old farmer say about Beauty ? 

؟ ماذا قال الفالح العجوز عن بيوتى  

He was old . 

29-What did the grandson say about Beauty ? 

 ؟ ماذا قال الحفيد عن بيوتى  

He was kind and intelligent . 
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30-Why was the grandson delighted ? 

؟ لماذا كان الحفيد مبتهجًا 

Because they decided to buy Beauty . 

31-Who was Beauty’ s new owner ? 

 ؟ كان المالك الجديد لبيوتىمن  

He was Mr Thoroughgood . 

32-What was the grandson called ? 

 ؟ كان الحفيد يسمىماذا 

He was called Willie . 

33-When did Beauty become well ? 

؟ متى أصبح بيوتى بصحه جيده 

When spring came . 

34-What did the old farmer want about Beauty ? 

 ؟ أراد الفالح العجوز بشأن بيوتىماذا 

He wanted to find a place for him to work . 

35-Where did the old farmer take Beauty ? 

؟ أين أخذ الفالح العجوز بيوتى  

He took him to the home of Miss Blomefield who lived with her 

two sisters  . 

36-What did Miss Blomefield need ? 

؟ مس بلومفيلد ماذا إحتاجت 

She needed a new horse .  

37-What did Miss Blomefield notice about Beauty ? 

 ؟ بشأن بيوتى مس بلومفيلدالحظت ماذا  

He didn’ t look well from his knees . 

38-What did the old farmer say about Beauty’ s past ? 

 ؟ قال الرجل العجوز عن ماضى بيوتىماذا  

He had a difficult past . 

39-What did the old farmer advise Miss Blomefield to do ? 

 ؟ أن تفعل بلومفيلدماذا الفالح العجوز نصح مس 

He advised her to try Beauty . 
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 40-What did the young man say when he saw Beauty ? 

؟ ماذا قال الشاب الصغير عندما رأى بيوتى  

He had a white foot and a white star like Black Beauty . 

41-What did the young man tell Beauty ? 

؟ ماذا أخبر الشاب الصغير بيوتى  

He was Joe Green . 

42-What did Joe Green tell Miss Blomefield about Beauty ? 

 ؟ عن بيوتى بلومفيلدماذا أخبر جو جرين مس 

He was one day Mr Squire Gordon’ s favourite horse . 

43-How did Joe Green look after Beauty ? 

؟ كيف أعتنى جو جرين ببيوتى  

He looked after him well . 

44-How was Beauty at Miss Blomefield’ s home ? 

 ؟ بلومفيلدمس فى منزل  كيف كان بيوتى مع  

He was happy . 

45-How long did Beauty live at Miss Blomefield’ s home ? 

 ؟ بلومفيلدمس فى منزل كم طول المده التى عاشها بيوتى 

He lived for a year . 

46-How was Beauty’ s work at Miss Blomefield’ s home ? 

 ؟ بلومفيلدمس فى منزل  عمل بيوتىكيف كان  

He was easy work . 

47-How did Beauty feel at Miss Blomefield’ s home ? 

 ؟ بلومفيلدمس فى منزل كيف بيوتى شعر  

He felt strong and healthy again . 

48-How did the story end for Beauty ? 

؟ كيف إنتهت القصه بالنسبه لبيوتى  

He lived happily and his troubles were over . 
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Match column A with column B:  
 

A B 

1. Mrs Fowler knew that A . wait for more than an hour . 

2. When winter came B . not to drive taxis .   

3. The rich man made them C . not to smoke heavily .   

4. The doctor advised Jerry D. there was a holiday for New Year . 

 E . Jerry was a good driver . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions:  
 

1- What was Mrs Fowler’ s opinion of Jerry ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- Why did the doctor advise Jerry not to drive taxis any more ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- What happened to Beauty when he started to climb the hill 
quickly ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- What did the old farmer advise Miss Blomefield to do ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- What did Joe Green tell Miss Blomefield about Beauty ?    
 

................................................................................................. 
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Match column A with column B: 
 

A B 

1. Beauty  A . remembered Black Beauty . 

2. Joe Green  B . could find work for Jerry .   

3. Mr Thoroughgood  C . couldn’ t find work for Jerry .   

4. Mrs Fowler  D. decided to sell Beauty at the market . 

 E . worked for Miss Blomefield . 
 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- How did you know that Mrs Fowler was kind and helpful ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- What did the doctor advise Jerry ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- How did Beauty feel when he fell on the ground ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- What did the old farmer and his grandson say about Beauty 
at the market ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- How was Beauty’ s feeling at Miss Blomefield’ s home  ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
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Match column A with column B: 
 

A B 

1. At the market, Beauty  A . to take them and their luggage .   

2. A family asked Skinner  B . was put with old and ill horses .  

3. Skinner was the man who  C . so he thought that he would die .  

4. Beauty couldn’ t breathe,  D. that Beauty had a difficult past . 
 E . made Ginger sad and weak . 

 

1- .......... 2- .......... 3- .......... 4- .......... 

 
Answer the following questions: 
 

1- Why wasn’ t Beauty put into a carriage for three days ? 
  

................................................................................................. 
 

2- What did Polly do to help her ill husband ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

3- How was Beauty’ s life with Skinner who made Ginger sad 
and weak  ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
 

4- How do you think waiting for the rich man changed Beauty 
and Jerry’ s lives ?  
 

................................................................................................. 
 

5- In your opinion, how did the story end for Beauty ? 
 

................................................................................................. 
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